
nth the method and results when

Lnj rclresning 10 tne taste, ana acts
-- ,MitIv vet promptly on tne Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem eflectually, aispels colds, nead-acli- es

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the

lv rcmedv 01 its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
in action and truly beneficial in its
eiVets, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
inanyexcellentqualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
roimlar remedy known.

'. r tt1 : r l - rr
bottler by all leading druggists.
Anv finable druggist who may not
li .ve it on nana will procure it
promptly for any one Who wishes
to trv it." Manufactured Only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
SAN FitANCISOO, CAL.

U)UISVILLS. KY. NEW YORK. N. Tt

Jolin Volk &c Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
HOUSE BUILDERS.

Manufacturers of

Sash Doors Blinds. tirlinu. Floorini;.
Wainscoating.

and all kinds of wood work for bonders.
Eighteenth St., bet. Third and Fourth aves.

We Are Here to Stay.
We want to do business with you

rieht along and there is only one way
to hold the trade. We must p'ease you
every time with quality and price- - We
aim to give such, a square fair deal
that you couldn't possible think of
sroing anywhere else. We are anxious
to please and we WILL, please. We
don't propose to even allow a dissatisf-
ied customer to leave our store if
honest goods and low prices is any in-
ducement to stay. This steady and
conscientious effort to be fair, certain-
ly make us a safe and reliable house- -

DOLLY BROS.,
. 307 Twentieth Street.

J. E. KEIDV. T. B. RE IDT.

REIDY BROS.,
THE POPULAR

Reai Estate
--Insurance.

We now have ime bnraains in rel
estate- - wt.icli will nut all the way f.om 8 to Vi per
(en.-- o-- i the investment It wil. be to the luterest
of pn tie who have tneir money placed at a les
r ite of In e i est to cat. and exmu'n tlece bargain.

Room 4. Mitchell & Lynde bnildine, gronnd... . . &J i 1. . . I .... .1 I. . I -II M)

School Books,
Slate-i- , Pencils.
Ink, Paper. Tablets,
Satchels, Straps, Baskets,
Pencil Boxes, Ku ers,

and everything necessary for
School, at

W. TREFZ & CO.,
2223 Fourth Ave.

China,

Glassware,

Lanpp,

Table Cutlery.

Q. M. Looslet.
("rockery Stor",

hrft S. colli! HVH'iUC.
Ittck U.aui,lli.

ALMOST LIKE FATE.
Another Collision on the C, R.

I. &. P. Last Night.

AT THE SAME PLACE AS BEFORE.

:iglneer Buker on a West Hound Freight
Again Itun Into at the Turn-O- ut Car
riled up hut no One If urt One of the

of Kailroad Wrcckn.
If the trainmen on the west end of

the C, R. I. & p. haven't had quiet
foreboding!) of ill during the last few
dajs they certainly will have now, as
another wreck has been added to the list
that makes it look decidedly as though
the road was pur ued by an evil genius,
nearly all ot them being in the eame local-
ity, and the last one.' which occurred at

'5:30 o'clock this morniDV;, being near
Frnum, just west of Duvet) port at the
"turn-ou- t" where the first of the recent
series ot accidents occurred.

This time the collision was between
two freights but occurred in precisely the
same manner as tho one which occurred
lust a week ego Imp might. Engineer Baker,
who was on tbe froight train before, be-

ing the unlucky n Hi?nin this morning.
He, with ti K't e 337 w s pulliog a wetlS
boiiud freight and was just entering the
side track as he was on tbe previous oc-

casion, when be was again crashed into
but tbia time bv engine 839 in charge of
Engineer Scbofleld who was pulling a
Hammond train of refrigerator cars. No
ono wan hur this time which was indeed
lucky, though tbe 337 was somewhat
damaged, and tbe cra were piled about
promiscuoutly so that trains were all de-

layed several hours. No. 2 which ehou'd
have gone east at 7:40 this morning, not
arriving until after noon.

8upt. Stilwe'l came down to Daven-
port tbe other day and had all the train
and section men who were in any way
connected with the last few wrecks clos-

eted at the Kimball house where
a'l were subjected to a rigid
examination, and it was then
hinttd that there would be trouble
for someone. It looks now as though
that gentleman will feel called upon now
to come down again and conduct another
elimination as to the cause of this morn-ia- :;

accident.
Noue of tbe trainmen on tbat division

s-- r Krjy cause for a repetition of tbe
wreck f a week ago. and it is singular
indeed that it should happen in exactly
tha same way with one of tbe same men
aud just a week after tbe previous one.
There if said to be a superstition tbat is
bred into a railroad engineer that such
coincidents as the above does not tend to
lessen.

Tomorrow1! Itally.
The republicans of Rock Island and

Mnline will rut a wide swath tomorrow.
Preparations have been in progress for
several weeks to make it tbe meeting
of the campaign, and tbe tom-to- m and
btzoo will beat and blow all day. Gov.
Fi'er and a few other victims cf tbe
people's displeasure will be the chief at-

traction. Tbe Moline manufacturers
will shut down their shops to enable
the workingmen of that city to
view the spectacle with uninterrupted
wonder.

Ex Boss Weila has been neglecting
his duties more tban ever pending the
great blow-ou- t, and there is fear that
the strain will be too great for him to
s'.and. He has turned the postofflces
and postal service of the county into nt
advertising bureau for the event, and so
cor.fidont is he that there will be a dense,
surging mass of humanity in tbe city that
he has induced several church organiza-
tions to conduct temporary restaurants,
for fear tbe multitude will eo unfed. His
estimate, is not less than 10.0J0 and prob-
ably 20.0(H) people.

CO I XT V HIIMIIb.
TranufcrH.

27 Justire D ThyIot to David E Noft-ske- r.

lot 3, J D Taylor's add. Rock Isl-

and. $700.
Rufus A Smith to Charles E White,

outlot 1, R A Smitn'ssubdiv South Mo-lin- e.

$1,000.
Charles E White to Emma C McDan-nel- l,

lot 5. block 2. E E White's add. Mo-li- ne

Heights. $350.
George F Roth to Charlea W Motz, part

lot 7, block 8. Old Town Rock Island, fl.
Heirs ot Geoase R McMurphy to G H

Harder, block 27 Hampton. $250.
Uridge M Wbiffen to Conrad E Land-ber- g,

part lots 1 and 2. block 1. Brooks
fourth add. Rock Island, $1,000

Emil N J Geisler to Thomas Downing,
part lots 23 and 24. Heinnck's add ,

bouth Moline. $500.
Andrew J Miller to George W Math-

ews, en andi t i7. 20, 2e. $1,200.
Wm H Lvford to Frank L McRoberts.

sw 15. 19. 2e. $5,000.
I'rohate.

28 Estate of SunanDah Brown. Final
report of administrator filed and ap-

proved. Estate closed and administrator
dischurccd.

I.leenued to Wed,
28 Charles F Chelstrom. Emily Foss,

Moline; Henr, L ge. Julia Swallow, Rock
IUr.d; Julius C Witt Annie A Zimmer,
Rrwk Island.

29 Joseph L JFennell, Annie L Borel,
Rock Island.

The True Laxative Principle
Or tbe plants used in mnuficiuring the

Pleasnt remedy. 8jrup of Figs, has a
beneficial effect o: the

bumin system, while tbe cbep veseiable
xirscis and mineral solutions, usually

nold bs medicines, are permanently injur-

ious. Being vweU-iufor- you will
use the true remedy only. Manufactured
Dy the California Fig Syrup Co.

LIVED HERE MANY YEARS.

The I.ate Mrs. Kllen Mltldlehain, Whose
Ieutli Occurred Yeaterday Hlofrrarriilcal
Sketch.
Mrs. Eilen Middleham. whose death

was announced in Tbe Argus last even-
ing, was the widow of the late Rober.
Middleham, her death occurring shortly
after 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon.

She was a native of Shropshire, Eng-
land, and came to this city together with
her husband, William Cumpson, in 1858.
The latter entered the services of his
country under Major H. C. Con-
nelly, v.ho was then a captain in
the Fourteenth Illinois cavalry and lost
his life in the siuih, leaving but one son,
WiUiam Cumpson, who had resided with
his mother up to the time of her death.
Deceased was married to Robert Middle
ham in 1875 who died several years ago.

Mrs. Middleham, who followed at
times the vocation of a professional
nurse, was well known throughout the
three cities where her kind, patient dis-

position in times of suffering had en-

deared her to many who will hear with
sincere sorrow of her demise.

The funeral occurred from her late
home at 525 Twenty-fir- st street at 4
o'clock this afternoon.

THE MIDNIGHT ALARM.

A Small Kire at Iarker, Laundry I.aHt
Night Kxtcnt of the FhimeK.

Some passers-b- y discovered smoke
pouring out of the windows of the Par-

ker laundry in the Teegler block on
Third avenue between Seventeenth and
Eighteenth streets last night just before
midnight and immediately turned in an
alarm to the fire department, which re
sponded in remarkably quick time, and
shortly after bad tbe fire located.

It was found to be in a smali engine
room built t outside tbe main build-
ing, into wbich an archway had been cut.
Two streams were turned on and it took
hut a few moment to subdue the
flitnes. The smoke, however, bad
filled the entire building and it
was some time before the families of
Messrs. Parker who live in the flats above
could return to beds. Tbe cause of the
fire in unknown, as it originated in a cor
ner in the little engine room where the
boiler is also located, but it was proba-bl- v

from tbe furnace which is situated
bear by.

The loss will not be more tban $75
and tbe laundry which has been stopped
temporarily, will be running again this
afternoon.

That Will do To Tell.
About as silly an argument as any pre-

sented in behalf of protection and there
have been plenty of them is tbat offered
by the Union. Hero it is:

The other day a republican got into a
group of democratic farmers who sturdily
proclaimed tbat tbe protective feature of
tbe tariff was of no benefit to anybody,
and talked of the good old limes under
the revenue tiriff before the war. Later,
these same men. with politics out of
mind, talked of tbe changes made in
prices how about everything thev raised
brought more now tban in 1860. and
everything tbey had to buy was cheaper
as for instance, a carriage bolt, then la-

boriously wrought by hand, cost 40centp.
while now two or three of them can be
got at a hardware store for a nickel.
Those men couldn't see th&t protection
to borne industries had made the changes
possible.

That is a pretty good sample of tbe
benefits of protection-carriag- e bolts are
cheaper. Of course modern snience tbat
provided machinery to turn bolts by so
many great gross an hour where they
formerly used to turn out so many dozen
in a day by hand, is all due to protection.
This is on a par with the republican idea
tbat tbe increased price for American
cerials abroad in a year when foreign
crops were short, should be attributable
to protection of American industries.

liliK-- Hawk Statue.
Rock Island, 111 , Sept. 29. Editor

A nous: Tbe public have been hereto-
fore informed tbat O. J Dimick has pre-
sented to this city in the name of his
daughter, Miss Bescie Dimick, a granite
statue of Illinois' great chief. Black
Hawk. The history of Black Hawk is
well known to tbe people of Rock Island
county, as this was his home and tbe
home of his tribe. Therefore it
is very fitting that we erect to his mem-
ory this granite shaft.

Tbe monument is about ready , and we
expect soon to set it up in Spencer Square.
It is proposed to celebrate the event in a
fitting manner. The order of Red Men
will have charge of the public ceremon-
ies wbich will take place in the afternoon.
In the evening we will have a concert in
the square and fire works

I would be much pleased if the people
of Rck Inland and the neighboring
counties would turn out on this occasion,
especially the farmers and their families
This monument mark a very interesting
period in tbe history of this locality. n 1

we hope for a grand turn out of the peo
pie on the div vt tbe dedication. I will
announce to the public when tbe dedica-
tion will take place, nrolvibly within two
weeks. William Jacksox.

Fifer shoes for ladies at M. & K.'s.

A Correction.
In view of a notice in these columns

yesterday, Loosley wants it understood
that he didn't mean to say that peacbeB
were being sold at tbe groceries nt 25 !

cents a Fruit are 85 cents a
dozen at tbe crockery store, all right,
however, and at 55 cents a basket,
tbrifty housekeepers will put up a good
many peaches.

MIDNIGHT MARAUD.
Port Byron the Scene of a Daring

Robbery.

TWO STORES ENTERED LAST NIGHT.

Coyne's Drug Store aud Hopkins' Jewelry
.Store Burglarized The Stolen Property
How the Work Was Hone.
Pom Bybon. Sept. 29 Some time be-

tween 12 and 1 o'clock last nigbt tbe
drug store of C. C Coyne and the jew
elry store of E. R. Hopkins adjoining
the drug store, were entered by burglars.
The two stores are under one rooT. In
the rear of the jewelry store is a store-roo- m

used by Mr. Coyne as a storage room for
glass, oils and paint. In the east end of
the room is a window under a pair of
ttairs, through which the tblev.s entered
by breaking the window. Opposite this
window on the other side of the room is
a door communicating wiih the jewelry
store. This door was closed find against
it were two Urge oil barrels almost full.
These wete moved, the door taken off
tbe binges and the store entered.
Thi-r- tbe outBiie plate of the safe door
was blown off 'be hinges, but tbey failed
to seriously effect the fire proof cement of
door and so failed to open the safe. But
little was taken from this store aside
from a few cheap chain and napkin
rings. borne heavy plate 1 silver in one
of the show cases was not iou bed. From
there they undoubtedly entered the drug
store through an in-iii- e side door com-nuiicati- ng

with the oil room by again
removing the locks from the door.
Thi store they plundered of about $25
or $3t) worth of cigars and fancy good,
some change in the money drawers.
a re volver acd generally disarranging the
coritentp of tbe cases.

Thin is Mr. Covne's third experience
witn midnight visitors. No clue has so
far been found to the robbers. Mrs.
Brown who lives next door beard them,
i1ao Mr. Ney, tbe hardware merchant.
who also heard a messenger going up to
Dr. Bruners office across the street,
which fict may have scared tbe robbers
away.

Some of tee tools used were found in
the jewelry store and hud been stolen
from Gibbson's blacksmith shop which
had also been entered.

Very little talent bad been shown in
blowing up the safe, the ro oners not be
ing experts. Some suspect "homo tal
ent even if poor in that line.

Buy your fall overc mt at the M. & K.

Evrv Testimonial
Io behalf of Hood's Sirs .parilla is strictly
true and will bear the closest investigat
ion. No matter where it m-- be from, it
is as reliable and worthy your confidence
as if it came from vour most respected
neighbor. Have you ever tried this ex
cellent medicine?

For a general family cathe'ic we con-
fidently recommend Flood's Pills. They
should be in every Lome medicine chest.

Fifer sultR for children at M & K.'s.

Aniusements.
Harper's

Montrose.
Theatre,

lanager.

Friday Evening, Sept. 30.
Eneagement of the actor and

playwright

IILTON NOBLES,
With the asoist .nee of the gifted ingenue

DOLLY NOBLES.
hih'. a well equipped uppor'lnc company.

Firt production here cf a Politics! and Satirical
comtdv in four nctn. by Milton Nobles

entitled

FOR REVENUE ONLY.
OR A THIKD PAllTY MOVSMKXT.

Price $1. 75c. SOc S5c. eaip on pac
Wednesday 28 h.

Durtis Opera House,
DAVENPORT.

Saturday, Oct- - 1.
Sunday, Oct. 2.

LEW
Dockstader's

Minstrels!
Nearly V4 hnndred atronst Many old favorites !

Many new one-- 1 A 1 nnitel in an en-
tirely new programme.

lie .r Prerkniader' nrw'raccen: "BEFORE
AND AFTEK." and "WARM McALllSTEKl"
(Society a I Found it.) eve Frank Dnmont's
latent hit "The fane Walk " (irand free concert
Sunday afti rnoon at trie Kimball houe at S p. m.

Seals at Flukee; prices $1. T5 .4 and ." cents;
telephone 20, or at T. H. Thomas' drug store.

School Books- -
New and
Second Hand.

Slale Pencils, Ik.
Papvr Tablets, Saicbele,
StrapF, Baskets, Pencil Boxes
iiu'.fra, anl tLiri

iieceesary for School.
You can
Save Money
By getting
School Supplies at
C. C. TAYLOR'S,

1717 Stcoud Ave.
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JAHNS & BERTLESEN

Peoria Cook and Ranges,
Tinware And Housk Furnishing Goodf.

1612 second avenue.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL,

Buy Your Shoes at

CHNEIDER'S
SHOE STORES.

These Stores. arc) noted for carrying the best and most com-
plete stocks at Lowest prices.

"We Sell Solid School Shoes for Less Money than any
other competitor in the thre cities.

We enlarge your Photo free when you buy Ten Dollvrj'
worth of Shoes. Call and get card.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
C "RSE & CO., STAND,

1622 Second avenue.

Muscat i' I

Claret
Pure Table C.art-- t

Claret

CASH STORE,
1712

..1SX)

..1S-- 8

..1-C- 6
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READ THIS!
Upon the solicitation of a number of our leading

Physicians we have secured the agency tor the sale
of the celebrated Brotherhood Wine Co's. Wines and
Liquors, which are unexcelled for medicinal use.

We have the following goods in original pint
bottles:
Angelica

Siiiinyicle

Ziufandel
Norton's Seedling Claret...
ttauternc
Sauterne
Riesling
Madeira
Tokay

Second avenue. 1818 Second

Sweet Catawha ISTTi
Sweet Catawba 18 6
Irr Catawba i$--

Dry I'Htawh 1&6
OM Itrotherhood Brand v.. .... ....
Old Cherrv Brandv .'. ....18old Medicinal Port lfcfcj
Old Swwl Delaware lsW
Kx. old Urocton Port isfiSherry ....187S
Sweet Isabella

Also, Old XXXXX Emerson Rye 79 in original qts.
T. H. THOMAS, Druggist.

Opening of The Famous Shoe Store

THURSDAY. SEPT. 29, 1892.
We will be ready for business, an 1 for ONE WEEK, we will

quote CUT PRICKS on known brands of reliable ehoes which
will certainly eorprlse you. This s.i.'e will cost us $00.00 but
we do it to get you started.
A. Rerqetrlveilole Free Grift
To each person making a purchase of f2.00 or more at one time.
we present iree a Columbian Souvenir spoon, guaranteed triple
plated and gold bowl. This spoon retails in jewelry stores at.
75 cents Free souvenir for one week only. It cost you nothing
to inspect our stock, we can please you.

O. L. Wynes 6c Co.
108 W. 3d near Brady Davenport, Iowa.

School Books--

New and Second Hand.
We will save you Money by purchasing your
Books, Tablets, Slates, School Bags, Slate
Pencils, Lunch Baskets, etc,, of us. A lead
pencil Sharpener given to every purchaser
of Tablets on'Tuesday and Wednesday.

Geo. E Kingsbury.
1703, 1703 Second avenue. Rock Island. Telephone 12--

402 Fifteenth f trt, Moline.


